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JUST WHAT SHE WANTS!

AN ELECTRIC CURLING MRON
Ai w..e. relize that nohn attac' ma

Admiration fromn bath iee hsba ua Il .
wavy hait -soit- laraus - chararipe. ThrY

can poilas this beautif ai wav , hair with but little
trouble *rd sight imp' nse. Ask to b.sbown the

VIULCAN BEuTROCUBL
at any store where electrical gooda8
are 1 otd-if dealer does not hande8 lit
h. 01an get it for you; or sent pre-
plild, paeked in attractive holly box.
It makces a novel, beautiful and prac-
tint! Xmnas prelent.

VUJLOAN ELa(YrROCUR.L àu
regular Iîttie wonder *worker. Witlh
it you caln *mitate the natuiral w8vY
hiair so, perfectly thât it ta impossi-
bleo to deteet that the wave la Pro-
duced arttficiafly.

1 t isa a handsome littie device,
eî-iIy attached to any electrie light
s-chet. It i*a atways just hot enorug
and %vorks so perfeetly it ta a joY.to
l'se U. Very inexpensive te ma1n-
t'fin-will curl your hair ten trnes
for, one cent.

Whly don',t you drees your bair ýby
the dowvn-to-the-minuta RiECTRO-
CUIRL methodt

Write to-day for Ires .Dook1et
Vo-leauEletcHeatissiCo..Dept. 1, Buf ., N.Y.

A complete Iii
itself. Makcsý
Owa gas. ChIleal
serte a nd more
electricity or at
homes, stores,
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dressy, yet comfortable.
ut it se it fits snug with-

Acceptable Gifts
For Christmas

A-eh for

WESTINGHOUSE
General Utility Motor

A wondt iful lile servant.

Tea Samovar
Handsome, novel, usefuid

Coffee Percolator
Makes delicious coffee.

Air Heater
Luminous-Non-lumnous.

TIiey are all ectrical.
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BUILDING STURDY BOYS
You cannot build sturdy, robust boys and
girls out of books and sermnons. Mental
vigor and moral stamina cannot corne from
poorly nourished -bodies no matter how care-
fui or painstaking may be the instruction

T1he ring children is

Christmas. is Coming

Aa suggestion, drop in and see our littie 221 lb. Iron,
which is equipped with a stand and a small re-

ceptacle for heating water, and with a place for heat-
ing a curling ironi.

Ai of these
and sl'o into
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'resents That WilI
Be Appreciated

-By Mother
id the family,-can lie selected
DM Our large Christmas Stock

Gas Dames, and Portable

'able Lamps. Never before

is there heen such a rush on

'r gas goods as at the present
nie. Everything the most up-
-date obtainable and at right

Editor's: Ta-âlk
TBlE eurrenit issue of the "Canadian (3ouýrier'ý is ~e

jargest ever ised. 'It contains 52 pages, of whicli'
T 0 co olumuns are readÏhg inatter, ill-ustrations4," sBpecial

photograpYhs and inews features.

We believe that 11o sucli regular Christm'as number of any

Ganadfian publication w&s ever bM~ore presented as a bonus

to its subscrIbers in size, eharacter of contents, weal-th. of

fiction, illu~strations5 and special features. No spca issue of

this paper lias been thie occasion of so mueli careful selettion

of good material and exclus!ion of thie merely mediocre. Wit-h

one exceeption the short stonies are the work of well-known

Osuadean wniters. Thle illustrations to the stonies are ai by

equally wellUknOw-B Osuadian artists.

The special pictorial feutures occupy seven pages. Opinions

may differ as to whieh of these is thie most interesting. Pen-

haps the popular vote wouId decîde in favour of the huan

Cistmas tree. Those who like best the Engliaih idea of

Christmla wifl prefer lAhe two pages of coloun-pictunes. Master-

piýe f Chita pain'ting and ol1d carols are represented
- - ,_-F froui f amous nictures. Tliee are

Rgeres to your
gogd helt

LAGER
Is good for yotir
liealth.

' Brewed only îrbm
purýe barley Mr1t,

4 choicest hops and
We filtered water. 279

The beer diut

12-14 Adelaide St. W.
Telephone Main 1933
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Landmarks of
Typewriter Progress

&Sch are all the meent deu'eopmenbt of the

Reington u
VISIBLE MODELS
Tl10 and Il

E.

Arnong these
developments are.

The. Built.jn Declmi
Tabudator-whieh make
the decimal tabulatini-
mechanism an intra
part of the typewriter
The. Tabulator Set Keb-
which eliminates ail han
setting of the tabulatc
stops.

Ff/j

1Remington (Wahl Mechanis)-whieh
and in one operallon, the functions of
adding machine

,w developments is an evidence of the
ie Remington Typewriter flustrated

recent Remington improvementa, sent

Companiy

E. M.
M. M.

"Office Specialty" Filing Equipment
giv;es efficient service

ITis flot eoough rhat a Filing Cabinet have a good appear-

ance and be weH constructed. ^Its real service to the

business man îs the fact that the various records of his business
which are kept in that Cabinet are.classified and filed so that

rference can be made to any desired record at any moment.

When you buy "Office Spe-
cialty" Fiig Cabinets you are
buying high-grade equiprnent

I. with which you get îme-tried-
and-proven systems.

/lny record in a moment anyi
moment.

Our Head Office:

97' Welington St. West
Toronto

Complet. Filing Equipment
Stores:

Halifax Ottawa Winnipeg CalgarY
Edmonton Vancouver

Fctories: Newmarket, Ontario

M4tKffl orFnlON GQAaE FILJNG CABINETS

IWFICE SqPECIALTY MF(.
;Zt1 AND OFFICE FURNITUR-E IN STESL AND WOD

..........
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N old woman, past eigbty,
but stili vigorous'of long
memory, sat in the

j, dîning-roorn of a ratber
defunct rural hotel last
summer, and talked of

siys. A motor-car bad gone
ling one of her geese. Now
;odd-ly moved to remnember

is tbey were when this old
:kle of a house was a hotel

ber busband in what was
roaring saw-rnill village.

at by what was once a heavy
iece. And the shape of the
'lace was stili there-boarded
,rnous and cold. She talked
days wben she bad cooked
>r the loggers on that ire of
g hardwood.
we bad to stop uising it," she
It got to smoking. We bad
i the bouse. Tbey're al

np. Sometimes 1 hear the
oaning clown and the old
alling. 1 guess bebind those
there's a heap of rubbisb
orne down ail these years.
w the martens do squabble
ild cbimney! Beggars! they
aIl to tbemselves now."
-emembered the first cook-
rought aiong there by a

T LE LOG
TUS BRIDLE

iby Ivor Lewis

-UUi1 L.

)nce she

No. 2

fluently, about gas grates than'any-
body e se, because he bates them
worst. When it cornes to the as-
bestos heater he's a perfect dic-
tionary of bad talk. But when any
of his near-fashionable relations
a&k: him to haul a chair up to an
electric-beater fireplace-well bis
face just crizzles up into concen-
trated disgust; he sulks and packs
off into, a corner and says,

"For the lordsake, lemme sit by
the stearn pipes or the bot-air chute,
if yeh've got one. I'd rather. That
thing? Say, I wouldn't be seen
spitting into that. Not me 1"

But of course Uncle Henry
-doesn't know mucb about modern
civilîzation as expressed in the cost
of fire. He forgets that people ini
town or out on the prairie don'rt
bave a bush lot where they can haul
up wood;-drags in the year 1912. Hie
doesn't understand wby we're al
somehow sick of steam radýiators
and bot-air grate3, and hanker to
get back to the fireplace--even if
it's only a gas grate or an electric
beater. In lact he's a Back-logite,
and I guess he's sorne pretty close
relation to the old Saxon that on
Christmas night helped to heave the
Yule-Log on the firepiace that was
big enough to bed a srnall horse
and then have roorn for thue dog.

AS for the old woman, wbose re-
ministcences opened this chap-

ter, the Christmnas of 1912 beinLy one
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was -about to- remove
vhen Fintry said-
t a moment, Chgrlie.
Taking a smallkscil
lie smote bis. forebea

,es. and bcan, to wri

the picture from the

I can sel1 My soul,
biiig. block from his
1 with it, made a few
:è. At the end of a
ýd a page and, rising,
InD it mav~ make the

At4 Party or pi cni C,
~Behold the guc.sts grai

At Truimpington's Toff -
One pennuy per slab.

unpington prefers it, lue can
p,'~ you know. Or, I daresay,
,t,' if necessary."
folded the paper and put it
pocket. "I've no doubt it wil
ie picture," lie said, gravely.
be sixpence for keeping that
ting-"
ly it, l'il pay it !." cried Fintry.
t a 'haîf sovereign intact and
of bob."
out!1" Trent rejoined, and
y taking hold of bis master-

bore it from the studio.

C of Trent's hopeful 1prophecy
wvo bours, it was about five
ihen he returned to 'the studio.
rst sound on the stair, Fintry,
been waiting in the gathering

t a couple of candles and put
the gas fire, having previously

cd the genius of the meter
Scustomarv con He was

-l'Il tell you ail about the tiain and so on presently.
I don't sec why I should cost YOu-ý"

"Use your valuable, breath to,.blow out those
candles, old chap,"' Trent interrupted, turning off
the gas fire as he spoke. "If it hadn't been for you,
we'd have had a pretty sorry Christmas to face.,
Now, thanks to your wisdom in writing for that
prize list, wve're going to, have ,the merriest on
record;. Buck up I Think of it, Bob!1 Thînk of
Antwerp-apart from the cash aitogether. .Thînký
what the trip itself will rnean to fellows like y'ou
and me! Think of those wonderful old buildings.
I suppose lIll be horribly seedy on the steamner-but
what of that? Meantime we are going to çline
as we have flot dined for many a long day."

They proceeded to a small retired restaurant
where appetites were temxpted as well as satisfied
at a cost not exceeding a couple of shillings, in-
cluding the waiter. Trent ordered a bottle of
Benne, "with the chilI off." Their spirits began
to ascend ere they tasted the wine.

"Oh, ay; hbe was fine and -hopeful. You see, his
people can well afford~ to help him and lhis 'family.

1He -told me he had a* notion oôf emîgrating'if lie
could -raise the wind sufficiently. He has neyer
done any gooël in Fleet Street, and I doubt if hie
ever will. Ail the same-here's to himii 'And, if
lie decides to go abroad, you and I will give him a
hand--eh, Charlie?",

Rahr At first I felt a bit uncomfortable
about the ticket, but now I sec we're quite entitled
to our luc."

"0f course we are. As a mxatter of fact, such a
lump of money would probably be the final ruin
of Sedley, 'He couldn't take care of it. If his
people help him, I hope they'll do it on the instal-
ment plan." <

"You know. him. better than I do," said Trent,
filling up lis friend's glass. "By the way, Bob,
what do you say to coming home by Brussels and
Paris ?"

"I'm with you, my lad! So long as I come home
with enougli to get my bookie pub-
lishec-"ý

"Oh, we're not going on a racket,"
said Trent, lauighing.

"But we're going to have a jolly
good time," returned Fintry; "a time
to remember. I know one or two fel-
lows in Paris. My goodniess, we're a
pair of lucky beggars, aren't we? I
say-no, I don't want any cheese-I
say> let's jot dlown what we're goîng
to do." He produced pàd and pencil.
"Turn about with suggestions. Waiter,
bring some cigarettes. You begin,
Charlie."

For the ensuing hour or so they were
immersed in their plans. Doubtless
the bottle of Burgundy had something
to do with the increasingly elaborate
nature thereof; at the same time it is
but fair to remember that these two
youpg men ha.d been starved of ail
luxuries and pleasures for many a day,
wherefore their spirits actually went
ahead of the wine's stimulation.

Fintry had covered a' dozen pages
with notes involving an expendi-
ture of something like a thousand
pounds when Trent, happening to
notice the dlock, started and called
for the bill.

"We had better get bac~k to the
studýio, collect aur bags and be at the
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A NIT B yA LIEJNE
Illust'rated' by Arth'ur Homing

HEN Eustace Hartley decided to study
architecture his father f reely expressed
his disgust.
'"WelI, it's your own affair if you choosýe

'e ail your 11f e planning fine houses for
ks instead of living in them yourself. 1
k any stuif about cuitting y ou off with a
for 1 wouldn't be such a fool. Tom wili
-place in the business and be the rich man

it have been. lil do my best to push you
Ly you've chosen, only, sec here, now," and
ore-finger was shaken in the fashion that
wholesome awe in his surroundings, "if
)ing in for beîng artistic and gen'rally out
nmmon, fooling round over in Europe, 1
mu to do it well. You're not bad-Iooking
east you can do is to help the family along
ishionable marriage, that will make it nice
,iris wben they're over there. A lady of
ildn't sound badly out here where sncb
.-en't so common, but mind, she's got to
-iey or soniething."
e laushed but he knew bis father was in

At such times he would note that the curve of oval
face was of just the creamy texture of an opening
mwagnolia fiower, and would wonder if ever, through
the centuries, the dark old palazzo had sheltered a
lovelier blossom.

But though he had grown familiar with the sight
of her, the first chance he had of really talki-ng to
her was one day when Anita had gone to make a
careful drawing of the embroidered pillow under
the arm of the noble white clad figure of Peace
on a fresc>oed wall in the Palazzo Publico, the pride
of Sienna for five hundred years.

Eustace, jutent on a careful drawing of the
neighbouring chapel arches, spied hier through the
open doorway and was straightway drawn by the
agelong magnet to ber side.

as It to be
his wits to
roiderv rnat-

Thie stary-eyed daughter of the little widow.

red roads past wavii
the cbestnut and oa
valleys by slow win(
white oxen, with spr
roads.

-O ,In-1
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Ch ang and Ballyhoo
in Ballyhoo's côrner that would go to help hîm
out..

Well, wouild you believe it,, when heý had just
begun to get those other things wedged in\good
and tight, thiey went through too, and followed the
first down the mounitain!

-There was nothing for it. Hle hadn't intended
to. But hie hadl to go back to Ballyhoo's corner
ag-tain . . . . And after that he had to go a third

P ERHAPS five minutes inter Ballyhoo begant to
dreani he was walking with Chang inito a

miighty palai.e,-such as he'd seen on the poster of
a Montreal ice carnival once. And the King in it
said it was called the Cave of the Winds,-and if
hie'd wait a minuite or two he'd see the winds ail
turning- inito icicles. And just about twenty seconds
aifter they had turned into icicles, Ballyhoo woke up.

Hus old checkerboard quiltanhifrtbake
were out on the Rockies alreadly. And Chang was
just then crpwdî(Ing the second one into the fan-
Iight. In fact he was niow putting such supremne
e xertions into the wvork that yeu couldn't say that
that second blanket lever really stopped in the f an-
liglit at aill

"Ill run you out of the, show! Quit it! Ail our zuoney's in it, don't 1 tell you?" During the flrst haif minute to follow, Ballyhoo

DRÂWING liv FERGUS KYLE attempted desperately to tbrow Chang te the other
end of the car by the tail. Then be had a suddlen,T HIS is the story of a new elephant act, Tchek 1-And it's just the resuit of teachin' an elle- horrid thouight, and looked for his clothes.

and an accident which didn't quite corne pliant somet 'hin' that it's worth bis while to kinow!" The one thing lef t was bis red parade waist-
off. Only there is this to remember. When you have coat. And Chang hnd missed that onily because it

Chang was the elepbant. He was a tailght an elephant anything, he is neyer going to bad fallen down behind the bed. There was semie-
lank, big-boned, huge-eared, good- forget it. Indeed, the elephant that ever forgot thing else to say about that waistcoat, tee. Bally-
natured Af rican who had been caught nnything wol be a curiosity amiong ail his trîbe. boo had six ene-hutndred,-dollar bis sewed up in

in a trap-hoie when a calf on the siopes of If, moreover, you have once appealed to bis sense it. 'And with a single plunge he gathered it in.
Kilimanjare. He did flot appear in the ring, of pure reason, you need neyer try to, go bnck on jt. le did it teo eagerly. Chang saw him, he saw
but he did appear ini the parade and ini the If, again, what he hias lenrned is somnething in the that wnistceat, and at once, with a new hope, he
newspapers. F or every "big show" with any self way of useful information, he is going to put in extenided his truink for it.-
respect possesses an elephant which is pesitively hours of spare tine reflecting upon the advnntages Nowý, frem the standpoint of pure reasoning,
"the largest elephant on earth." 'And with the of that uiseful information. lue is going to, act Chang coidn't see wby Bnllyboe couldn't have
Jnngiig Brothers' Show, that eiepbarrt was Chang. accordingly ferever afterwards. Nor need yeu pointed out that waistcoat to him as soon as be

"Ballyhoo" Jackson, -(a «ballyhoo man" is one ever expect him- te, do the. contrary. saw that it lad been overiooked. For, as he
who bas once acted as "lectuirer" for the side. show) tbougbt it clit: to, hiiseif:. "Ive tried the sacking,
-was Chang's keeper, tramner and, in generai, bis ANI) the summer after thàt, the junigling and that weuldln't stay in. t've tried the quilts and
white mabout. A~ Brothers' ýShow was b4iled to, close its season blankets, and they wouldn't stay. I've tried ail the

This meant that "Ballybeýo" wallced beside him ln Vancouver. It spent twe months swinging back rest of bis clothes-r've tried everything but that
in the procession, saw that be ate ani drank ail and forth across the plains. It loitered for another waisltcoat. So coe.sn't that grave that that waist-
that was good for hlm, and slept with lini in "the month below the foot-bis. And theni one night it cent is the very-identical article I need ?"

nionster, speciaiiy-constructed, private car,j" at liegan, in a long, twenty hotirs' "jtump," to ciimb
night. In the case cf most big elephants, this the Divide . . . . . - UT Ballyhoçi wasn't listening to reasoni any more
wouid have been a good deal of a bore. For in About tbree next inorning, f rom bis sb4kedown B' than if tbhere'd never be.en nny suicb thing! With
the main tbey are iikely to bie stupid. But Chang in the corner, Ballyboo heard Chang moving about, Chanpg renchirig bis big rnbber hiose-Iength now
was not stupid. lue had two mightily upswelling, somewhat restiessiy. Op>ening an~ eye be snàw thnt arotind this side of hlm, now arotund that, he kept
grey-black bulges on the top of bis cranium, like lie bail beun te, stuff that sc in nto the fan- flinging himiself uip and down that "menster,
the turrets of disappearing guns in tlieir war-pant ligh. Adtliat~ tike al o even more than specialiy-constructed, private car." Anid, "Quit
He had the vacant space for education. Hie had it ihadintebgni. it! .b l kept yellin-g: "Git awa(y !-Oh, l'Il fix you
an eIephant's naturai desire for it, andi Ballyhoo Fo,"hvrn shaks, bl tbought, "we've only for this !-S5top it; 1 tell you !"
began te give it to him. started iup thec limb. And this is sure going to be But Cbiang didn't stop. lue wasn't that kind.

But he did flot tendh hlm anv of those flurnmery thec oidest thing in refrigerator cars before we're Andi then :Ballyheo lajy clown with bis red waist-
.,-- fý- * flt' dp,rn, vPP 0Ithr rnllitn' dInwn aaain 1-1-t'q corne iust tie wav 1 tolti cent. He'd e-ot an arni thro-u2- one side of that
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THCH AN-TI

rnorth
Spring had n
chilI manacle
coast, ai-i th
from ber very
pression reflec
of the~ strengt

She tu~rned
her mother:
start), she sa:

PASSING
El the Curlew, sat on
near tbe end of Great
oint and gazed blankly
at the Arctic ocean.
Lot yet weakened the
s of that rock-bouind
f- heavv ice stretched

0F
By ALAN 'SULLIVAN

1 1l1u s t e dby Arh utr H.em i ng

.sun,
road fat face to
ik-tabai" (let us
"ly.
lie Swan was oli,

O UL-IB' UT
fingers tili below, in the green depths,
the lithe shape of a 'Salmon flashed
at the end of his quivering line.
Soon,' as the water heaved, the old
arms tired. Instantly the great fish
plunged-the hook parted, and the
sinew lay slack in Oui-i-but's grasp.

He peered at the line and pressed
it between his bony finger-tips. Kug-
yi-yuk had lifted ber head and' stared
at him f rom the floor. Chan-tie's
eyes, bigý with wonder and f ear, were
fixed on ýhirn. He stood up, very

gently drewv in the line, and laid it
in a coul ' t bis f eet. '"Bring 'Nun-
ok," he said slowly, "I would see
Nun-ok."

At the words Kug-yi-yuk wailed
anew and crawled to her husband's
f eet, "Wait, Oul-i--but, wait. Not
now.

But Oui-i-but only said wearily, "I
arn very tired, and 1 must go," and
motioned to Chan-tie, who got down[on her knees and crawled shapeless
into dýay-light. Then there was sil-
ence in the igloo save for the old

1 1-11 1-0111n5 ugure

strange shac
wre throw.

awayand
1ý~ f

curviflg wall,
he son-in-law
n. He was
lie black bair
ine above bis

aiew what was
the old voice

I would go
,and sixice 1
wilI go to-

d within him.
)ul-i-but had
In mid-winter
sb, and whiled
ýss with tales
,f flhe Arrtir.-

the
to

wv that the
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love to Oul-i-but. There was, ne more place for
tears or lament, his going wàs settledý.

Nun-ok, the Bear, passed the word to Aiv-ik,
the Walrus, and Tuk-tu,' the Caribou-and, fr.or
the naming of these men, it may be seen that they
were hunters ahl. They met as the Arctic night
carne down, and, ere the shijnmering Aurora bad
reached its zenith, the last igloo of Oui-i-but took
formn. Twenty feet in diameter the base blocks
circled, andl Nun-ok stood inside, deftly locking
them together as they rose with diminishing sweep.

Soon the wbite domie was out of reach, and bie
cut a block of bis own and stood on it,' while Aiv-ik
and Tuk-tu swung their long knives beneatb the
ripples of red and yeilow and green that spilled ont
of the wonderful arch of fiame overhead. There
was no waste of timne or energy as the igloo rounded
and ciosed its perfect curve. 'Then Nun-ok cnt a
six-înch square hole in the middle of the roof,
hewed bis way ont at the floor line, bnilded the
exit and the tunnel, and, on top, stuck a gleamiiig
walrus tusk; that ahl men might know that this
,,as the bouse of deatb.

With the grey of dawn a whisper ran througb
the camp, and, ere rnorning came, the great igloo
was seen, a littie way apart, broad and bigh, wîth
the walrus tusk glinting on its top. Then they ail
knew, and OuI-i-but himseif tottered over and scan-
ncd it as closely as bis dira eyes miÎght, and, feel-
ing the slow curve of its rising walls, bis soul was
glad, for, in bis memory, no chief bad gone away
in s0 big an igloo as that. So hie went slowiy back
and told Kug-yi-yuk and Chan-tie that ail was well,
and asked for the tbings that be had made and
found and treasureri ail bis life.

T1 HE hearts of the womnen, having put away their
Jweeping, were full of a great desire to serve

this way-farer, and tbey brought, first, bis coppef
knif e and the short spear with the steel bead that
bit thrôugh the walrus bide and sank deep, whiie
the baft shot up to the surface tbrougb troubled
waters. Also bis long steel knif e that he got fromn
thc E-nglishmnan wbo songbt the end of the earth,'
even though Oui-i-but toid bim that only death
lived there. He had seen the Englishmnan once
again after blowung the snow off bis face, as hie
Iay in the place of'death. Then Kiig-yiyuk founid
bis flint tbat carne from Lind Island, where Victoria
Strait turfis nortb to the ocean; and the steel and
finger ring that the captain of a whaler had gi'veIi
him for a white bearskin,

Ahl these things were piaced heside,
the old mnan, and then the wouflef
ransacked far corners and brought
Out new caribou robes, a fisbing uine
and books and a lamp, ail new and
fit for th~e use of the departing cbief.
Lfis fingers were trernbling anoiig
tbem wben Nun-ok thrust in bis
broad shouiders. "Lt is ready-UY
father."1

Oui-i-but eliunbed to bis feet, and,
for a space, turned bis eyes slowly
to ail parts of the igloo. Nun-ok and
the wornen were sulent and mnotion-
less, whiie, for a long time, the old
Mlan stood witb lips parted in an in-
auidible wbisper of farewell te bis
herne. He stooped and crawle4

Painfuiy into daylight. At the

place was carpeted with small, round, brown meni
whose quick narrow eyes swung restlessly from
Oui-i-but to the meat. So the feasting began, and
they ate as do those who need neither fire nor
water for existence.

He watcbed themn-these friends, tried and true.
He did flot touch flesb. His figure was tense and
rigid, his eyes more blînd than ever, but within
rnoved memories, stirred into life by this parting
feast and the faces, around him. The women had
gone,' for this ,was man's business, and Kug-yi-
yuk's devotion was at an end. The hours passed
tili the eating ceased, and the gaze of his guests
turned toward him; and, ail fear and regret and
doubt fell away, for the gods of the sulent places
had spoken to Oul-i-but.

"Un-wak, the night, has corne for mie," hie said,
slowly rising, and surveying them with uncertain
vision, "and 1 have asked you to corne and eat,
that 1 rnay say good-bye, I go on a long journey.
At the end will be your frienids and mine, who have
gone already. But, before I go, I would speak of
mnyseif, that you may reunember Oui-i-but, the
Shining ice, that was so, long your ýchief.»"

N rUN-OK, still sucking a strip of biubber, got up;
VOu-i-but waved hirn down: "The time will be

when you wili do ail the s peaking, as 1 do now."
The ring of copper-coioured faces swung toward

Non-uk and, as the beady eyes glanced sidewise at
bim, the whites of them shone lustrous between
their narrow lids. A littie murmur, haîf amused,
baîf indignant, rani through the igloo;- then Oul-i-
but's tired old voice creaked on:

"Lt is well that you should rernember that I was
yonr chief-that 1 made this trihe brave and
strong." He hesitated a moment and then shouted
weakly, "Who was your greatest hunter?"

The brown men swayed as tbey sat, and called

"'Who was your strongest man?
Again the echo thundered, "Oul-i-but was the

strongest."
"And now, who was the bravest ?"
"OuI-i-but," the answer camne, but not so cer-

tainly as before.
The old man peered frorn face to face and said

bitterly, "Wiii any corne with me on rny long
jouflley #

A bush f cil in the igloo. It was as if the black-
-- tnen- were suddenly petrifsed, and, in the sul-

ni nogs cruucivt
r, their jaws gapi
ixuson, picked out
angs. On one s

ciiffs, and, to tl
ice blinked leaguec
ý place of death f

e'nce, couid be heard the women's voices outside
caliung to the dogs. Oul-i-but's thin lips lifted,
showing the rusty teeth and shrunken gums within.
"Now-who was the bravest man ?"

The stili circie twitched into life, and the biack
eyes gieamed. "Oul-i-but,"' they nnswered, and this
time with no uncertainty.

"I have told you that 1 amn going to sec -our
friends. They will ask about you. What shall I
say to your first wife, Aiv-ik?"

A grin flasbed from man to man. Aiv-ik was
troubled, but tbey knew he rnust answer. He dared
flot send word, that this second one was either
better or worse than the first; hie feared trouble at
home as rnuch as hie did angering a spirit.,

"There is nothing to tell," hie said, sulkiiy. "I
will wait and carry the word myseif."

Oul-i-but nodded wisely. "And for my part I
will say nothing save what you would have her
know. There is a word, bowever, for yourself ere
1 go. 1 bid- you change your tbrowing of the spear.
Lt is well to remember, that, f rom your kayack,
two spears length is enough. On the ice, the foot
tells wben it is firmly placed, but you throw f ront
your kayack as front strong ice."

Aiv-ik, flot a little angered, got up quickly, but
a growl rippled round the sulent circle. Oui-i-but
turned to Non-uk, and hîs trembling arms went
about the rnan's broad shouiders.

"My son will be a great chief and the tribe will
grow strong and followý where he leads, and I would
speak because you are the new chief. Lt is easy
to go first, and the paddle is like a duck's feather
in your handýs, and the kayack sings under you,
wben you kill the fat black seals. And it is easy
to be wise and brave, when the caribou cover the
plains like moss, and the salmon and trout feed
in the shallow water. AIl this I have seen, long
ago hefore you were children, andi my beart is
weary with rernembering. But, wben the ice closes
up tight, and Un-orri, the north wind, blows, then
the caribou go south to, the land of littie sticks,
and the sky is no longer dark with the goose and
the swan and the big grey ducks. The walrus
moves slowly along the bottom of the sea, and
only lis nose is beyond the water of bis blow-hoie
wben he cornes np to breatbe. Nun-'ok, the bear,
walks abroad, and he aiso seeks food, while the
she-bear lives and starves beneatb the banks of
snow that she may bring forth ber young. Then
also, corne bunger and the sickness that takes men

in their sleep, and then it is that you
must remember that you are a chief."

"Event as rny fath.er," said Nun-ok,
looking at birn steadfastly.

The bent figure straightened and a
glirnner lit tbe fading eyes. "You
have spoken. Not tilI you give your-
self for the tribe, will you have the
heart of a chief."

Nun-ok stooped and fingered the
string of dew claws that lay witb the
rest of the traveller's gear. "Tell us
of these hefore you go," be said,
swinging tbern into tinkling rhythm.

'HEcircie leaned forward, irnper-
TH ceptibly closing in. The black
eyes grew blacker and brighter, like
littie sparks of diamond flarne in
whicb glittered the lust and fury of
the chase. And unto the turmoil of
their tboughts dropped Oui-i-but's
voice, old, cracked and weak, but
broken and bnrning witb the rnemory
of that great hunt.

"It was a long tirne ago, before my
people carne down the narrow water
that leads to the big sea where there
are no boies in the f ce. It was the
middle of the winter, and the rest was
as I have told yon-fanine and sick-
ness. Un-orri blew for many days
and the ice was tbick, and a great
white bear came and walked round
Our igloos, and we could see bis foot-
marks at the doors, for he, too, was
very bungry. So, on the tbird day,
the father of Aîv-ik and the father
of Tuk-tu went out to kill bim, for
I was very sýick and could not hoid
rny fipear. Ali that day we waited,
but they carne not, fier heard we any
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wo0 Christma EVe s
Taie'.of'a Love tha-t Came byV the L'ong Wayv Round' and the Short Way Home

T ATenormiouS f orce we callphysical weak-nless, whijch cuts' d"ownI the stron1g and
brings them, 'o earith h-elp)less as a niew-
born infant, ha r.Magininis init

grip. Shie lay on hier lied, ail inert m1-ass
of tlesh, lier sou-i speaking only thraugli

thie, hollow eyes. She now opened tliem

widely jr' a last effort ta express the one wisli

of lier lieart, which she was unable to speak. She

liad corne ta a sudden averpoweriflg realization of

the f act that she was dying and thiat hier anly littie

child was unprovided for . M.viss Martindale, anc

of the women for whiora she liad worked, was

sitting by the bcd f acing her and intently watching

lier. 'flc yearling baby lay asleep irn Miss Martin-

dale's arms. Suddenly concefltratiflg lier vestiges

af strength in a last convulsive movemient, the

dyiiig wamian put ont a leaden lid, clutclicd lier

friend by the loose front of lier silk blouse, and,

drawing it a littie forward, joiried it ta the skirt

af tlie baby's tiny dress, twisting the two f abries

together as thougli she would make them one and

inseparable. T'lie liglit of instant tindersta'idiflg
flaslied inta Miss M\,artindale's f ace.

"Yes-yes-yes"i' slic said wîth clear solemnity.

'I will take care of lier. Slie shail be rny little girl."

Th~le leadeni land relaxed , the eyes closed and the

patient relapscd into liard-breathiflg uncanscious-

ness. She rcmaincd in' that condition twenty-four

hours. The doctclr came and tried ta ease lier

br>eathing by mneans of a liypodermic injection of

sorie quieting potion. Slie did not wince when the

needie pricked the flesli. "Sb.e is a long way off,"

lie said.

A.LO 'G way off! Miss Martindale repcated the

~-phrase mnany time^s d uring the endiess niglit af

watching. She was alone ia thie liuse tliat Christ-

BIY ET E L W Y N W E T H.E:R A L D the wliile lie warbled a bit af an aid Engtish nursery
f io tli t> r th 1age leesadrig o

an lier strange and difficult journey was flot More
strong thani the power which, weiling utp ini an

old maid's heart, was consecrated ta the weli being
of this unrclated child. The chambers of lier brain
were illumined, with pictures of its upbringing-
its training, education, gifts, friends, ambitions. T'he
central thought of lier consciousness was that the
little one was ail lier owni.

The fact was intensified by succeeding mnontlis af
their 11f e togetlier. Tlie little girl soon learned ta
cail hier ".My Mýamnma," and ta speak of herself as
",Mamnia's baby." By the time she was able ta
climib stairs in aclvance of lier adopted parent,
tliaugh shie liad ta be carried down, slie liad added
ta tliis vocabulary "Bali" for Bad (applied to in-
considerable cupboard corners, chair legs, and low
shelves, against whicli lier inexperienced liead liad
suffered impact) ; "Ha" for Hot (a fasciaating ad-
jective, applicable not only ta stoves and lighited
Iamps, but also at unexpected moments ta shovel
and lid 11f ter. There was also another word, a long
dIrawn "Ali-i-li" af love and admiration accom-
paniied by an upstretclicd poiating little linger, at
sucli times as the baby clianced ta see tlie moon
between tlie branches ai tlie taîl pine tree tliat
slieltered Miss Martindale's window. To lier wbo
in tlic love of nature liolds communion witli a very
small child, wlio is learning a very large language,
there is continual entertainment. At snch times
as tlie painting pink finger calcd attention ta thie
sunset or tlie moanrise, Miss Martindale was sure
she was clierishing an embryo artist in lier liame.
Wlien on sucli occasions as the coming af a neigli-
baur's child ta play with lier, or tlie discovery oi a
1-,nr, -1 rprriage at the door. the little Lirl's

You do one good tamn for me and ll do one for
you.

You know I love you as a brothier and one good
tjimn deserves anotlier,

Sa Timnothy tura the mangle, there's a darling!"

IT was an the chuld's next December, on a de-
Scîdedly wintry mnorninig, there came a peremp-

tory rap at tlie door. Miss MNartinda]e, witli the
little girl clinging ta lier skirts, opened it and con-
fronted a dissipated looking tramp, whoi said
truculently,

"'I want me gurril."
4Your girl ?" queried'the lady in surprise.

"Yis. Tlhere she is. Came ta yer daddy, ye
little gassor."

Tlie baby shrank back froni the strange face and
rougli vaice. A great terror seized and slioak the
womani.

"She is nat your child," she cried, "slie is mine."
Slie strave ta slami the door in tlie intruder's face,
but a broken-boated foot placed firmily in tlie aper-
ture kept the doar aj ar.

"Whisht, me good leddy, tliere's no use disthortin'
facts-see ?" His eyes were ugly, lis breatli appal-
ling. "That's little Glory Magininis and l'in lier
daddy camne ta dlaim me awn. No use yer makin'
a splutter."

"Slic's my little girl," declared tlie wamnan. "You
can't take lier. Yau're a bad, bad man."

",Bah! Bah 1" cried the child, striking the palmn

ai lier left liand witli tlie back ai lier doubled-up
riglit first (wliere liad she learrned snch a gesture
if naot tlirough direct licredity?) and sliaking tlie

samie clenched fist trnder the nase of lier gratified

ran ta lier

T
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e'ilng Pif

lin QflirOlétngtaui
VesetbyV Madison Cawen

Drawings bY Fcu Home

H 1E nrlh v~ind blo»'sTThe snow clouds Up,

A nd tbrough the snow,
The church bell rings
ShrilI on tbe hob ibe'keile sings,

So heap, the lire and fill the cuP
And let us welcome
Christmas in. ,

Ti.e snow fails fast, the waays are iMhite;
The irees seem ghosfs in niindlng sheels;
Loud on the pane the lempesi beals.

corne, fill the house wilh candle-lighi,
And welcorne in good Christ mas cheer.

knoll,

A
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The S'an ds 0of Time
O ne of the Homeliesi and Cheeriesi Christmas Sto ries Ever Wriiten

w ~ITH a groan of fast-diminishing en-from the depths of bis balf-packed

~VY trunk. To the neatly arranged con-
tenits be added a numiber of newly

aed socks and a tangle of flamboyant neckties,
the turned bis attention to a collection of parcels
tlhat lay on the patch-work quilt. Eacli one was
I 4le and the contemplation of. their mysteries

afred him a vast deal of pleasure. H1e fairly
eam edi as he pinched one bunrdle, adj usted the

stigon another, or sniffed delightedly at a tbird.
Seven years before, Uncle Peter bad spent the

happiest Christmas of bis 11f e with bis sister and
her family of jolly boys and girls. At that time he
rpsolved never to allow another vacation to pass
without joining the honie-circle that bad made him
entirely forget bis lonely bachelor existence and
bis dreary rooni iu Bundcy's Hlotel. But the fatal
fascination of business bad clainied bim; witb the
extra rush of tbe Cbristmras trade lie had found
hiniseif the victim of prosperity, and unable to
leave bis general store iii a smiall western towu.

But, once more be bad broken throtigh the bonds
and, consigning the store to the care of bis new
assistant, bad telegraphed bis sister that be would
be witb thein on Cbristinas Eve. Witb extravagant
entbusiasm be badl bouight gifts for one and ail-
the best be could secuire iu tbie neigbbouirîng towxn
of Bentham, H1e bad chosen thecn carefully, witb
a lioving regard for eadi yot-thful recipient. Tlhe
flnest doll in the place, a wonder of mnechanical
cleverness, bie had secuired for bluce eed Alice, wbo
always broughit him bis morning coffee and in-
sisted uipon bis drixiking it wbile she cbattered on
the foot of bis bed. For incorrigible joc there 'was
a soldier's uniform with drmri and bugle; for tiny
Esther a Noab's ark tbat would bave rivalled the

By CAMERON. N. WILSON

wlho was who. Hie w-as practically carried into the
front hall and divested of bis overcoat and shabby
fur cap. H1e was spirited into the dining-rooni
whiere a huge fire burned in the grate and a coin
fortable odor of baked nîcats greeted bis-tired
senses. Wreaths of holly were festooned about tbe
lofty walls, bunches of mistletoe hung from the
chandeliers and in the doorways; a great bowl of
crimson roses decorated the centre of thie table,'
and about ail was the exquisite, uameless atmos-
phere that is found only in the sacred walls of
home. Hlis big, comfortable chair awaited him
and before hie kuew it be found hiniseif conifronted
wîth the first course of a dinixer such as bie sorte-
timies dreamed about at Bundy's Hotel.

attendant. She removed the lace bed-spread,
turned back, the fragrant sheets, and was preparing
to withdraw when Uncle Peter grabbed one of ber
apron strings and in an imploring wbisper cried,
'JVait !"

le tip-toed across the rooni, closed tbe door, and
then came close to, the astonished maid.

"What is your namne, young lady ?" he demanded,
almost fiercely.

"Jane, sir. Is there anything 1 can do for you?"
"Do for me? 1 should say there is! I'm a bigger

fool than I look, Jane." H1e thrust bis band into
bis pocket and drew forth a crisp, bill.

"There, Miss Jane, that's for a Xmas preserit.
Not a word, mind. Now, you seeni like a nice,
sensible young woman and I want your advice."
Jane tbanked bum and fingered the bill anxiously.
'rhis certainly was a queer old gentleman, but there
was something about his face that allayed any fears
as to bis mental condition. His eyes were the soul
of kindness as tbey twinkled under bis busby white
brows.

"Jane, I've been an old fool and you must help
me out."

"Certainly, sir. W'bat can 1 do?"
Uncle Peter then told bis tale of woe and despite

tbe twitcbing of ber moutb, Jane's face was most
sympathetic. She listened wjth some amusement
and only wben he suggested a means of help, did she
look a bit dubious.

"Now, yQu see," said Uncle Peter, "being Christ-
mas 1Eve, the stores will be open tilI midnight-
tbey always are in Hopkinton and 1 reekon it's the
sanie here. We can slip out of the back door and
you can take me to where 1 can buy some suitable
presents for giy nepbews and nieces. Thank good-
ness, my sister basn't outgrown ber clothes and her
tastes since 1 saw bier last."

Jane lauigbed sftly but was a little slow in giving
bier consent to his suggestion. Theè proceedirng cer-

irs before. At first the babel of tongues scarc
iched bis ears. It was ahl so strauge-so 1
runiliar-so unexpected. Mingled with this sei
misplacement was one of keen disappointmc

hy hiad tbey grown as they hadi? Wby had ti
nspired to rob bim of bis dream-cbîldren? A
m tbe trunk witb ail its glorious surpris
tagine Alice with tbe wonderful inechanical è
d foolish gim-cracks that be bad so caref t
osen! Picture Joe with the soldier's uuiformi i
mie weapons of war! Imagine the dainty lil
ther confronted with the grotesque and mo
rous ark! Evert the baby of six would sc<
ch an infantile diversion. Oh, it was simply
liculous for words and bais sensitive soul shr-.
Dm a disclosure of bis stupidity, What a fool
1 visionary be had been!
How bie came through that terrible meal he ne
ew. When they had witbdrawn to the iibrý
th its book-covered-walls and wide fire-place,

-mp~ e witb a wild desire to fiee i

asicie anai sne wLn uLs
a well-trained

f.

he teit ali
school-boy
could see i
home, the
could bear
could feel

H1e start<
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bad land
lith man,
rl Peter

d in two.s in the
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Mr. B3orden and. the Navy
By J. C. WALSH

Lataly Edîtor Montroal Herald

MR. BORDEN as made good the first part
of his declaration of Novemnber, 1910. He
lias found,. as lie then thought lie would,
an occasion for offering Great Britain

some battleships in the name of Canada, and lie bas
asked Parliament to offer tim. Looking- at the
proceeding as one who frankly does not approve of
it, the admission must lie made that the play was
weIl staged. The galleries were crowded with
people, a majority of wliom, doubtless, do approve.
Members of the royal house had places in the Cham-
ber itself, their presence serving, as it was designed
fn çýPrvP fl' - - - ýf ,,. l ' fl ID-;--. ,à

reaisted at first by the Imperial statesmen and finally
has been coneeded and has proved of advantage to both
the M1vother Country and the Colonies."

Whio do you suppose said tliat, in the year 1902?
None other than the man wlio in tliis year 1912,
asks parliament to concede thle demand which was
made repeatedly in Colonial Conferences, by Im-
perial statesmen, and which was at first resistedi
with decision, and lanter resisted witli some conces-
sion tu the spirit of compromise, by Canadian states-
men. The words are from an address delivered by
Mr. R. L. Borden, M.P., at Lindsay in Mardi, 1902.

Do they justify to Canadians, a policy of tribute?
Do they justify in Englishmen, feelings of satis-

faction and pride in the gift of ships which, t]
are warned, may, by the time they are bujit, be
manded back?

Whyý did the pronouncement contain no wg
about the statute wliose spirit the new act destra
or about the future enactment under whose auth
ity the slips may be demanded back?

In the year 1902, wlien Mr. Borden gave in o
line the history of the devclopmnent of self gove
ment in Canada, "Canadian" was the proudest t'.
any of us in Canada knew or wished for. So
have we back slicklen in the interval that when
tribute proposais were foreshadowed one you
native Canadian, in angry argument said to anoth
"What is Canada anywhow? 1. ar n ot a Canadiý
I'm a British subject." Bringing him and many 1:
him, to that state of mind was part of the w(
that had to lie dune as a preliminary to tlie launi
ing of rthe proposal to pay tribuite. It lias been do
and well done.

Great Emiergency
By WILLIAM HENRY
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The Two Frienda.

T WO friends with two points of view are a
great asset. 1 met my Conservative friend
at the 'club, just after the Borden's-Navy-

Speech extras were out, and I said:
"Well, Tom, how does it suit you ?"
"T'hirty-five millions !" answered Tomn, "thirty-

five millions! Not enough. He shouid have made
it a hundred millions."

Next morning, at the office door, I met my Liberal
friend

"Well," said he, "the Tories have done something
f Or the aId flag at Iast."

"Explain, George" quoth 1.
'Well, theyve been waving the aid rag for fifty

years for political purposes and this is the first time
they ever did anything for it. F'na glad it has hap-
pened.v"

I have other friends, but I think these two repre-
sent the extremnes. Tam is for the Conservative
party ail the time and for the British crown during
the same perîod. He would give John Bull haif
the revenue of the Dominion. George, too, is a
-Britisher-loyal ta the core--btit le always votes
LiberaI. He wouid give, too, but he values services
abave contributions.

!'he Borden Propc
:)REMIER BORDE

proposaI ta give
be built at once

Dcmething tangible, dIel
roposals and these are
ver three years we ha
roblem and it was ab
'lie Naval Service Ai
vo training ships and
:)ilege were a necessar
iev were niot enough

lege and two training ships.
have a naval ship yard and
auxiliary vessels.

In addition we shahl
same Canadian-built

A Stop Forward.THERE is no douibt in my mind that Mr. Bar-
den's naval policy is a step forward. I can-
not agree with the Toronto Globe in its

statement that "Mr. Borden has dealt a deadly biow
at the principle of a Canadian naval defence force."
Nor can I agrc with the Toronto Star, which
argues that "Mr. Borden's policy reduced one of
Britain's difficuities but increases the other." The
contribution of three battleships will certainly
strengthen Britain's fighting force, and at the same
time show that Canada is willing in somne way et-
other to. assist in the defence of the Empire.

There is no necessity for those wlia believe in a
Canadian navy ta bie discouraged or downcast. AIl
the arguiments in favour of the adoption of such a
policy are just as strong as tliey ever were. The,
expenditure of thirty-five millions is aur emergency
contribution; Our permanent poiicy is yetý ta lie
settled.

T1he- adv'ocates of a Canadian navy have this ta
their credit, if they had not sa strongly supported
the idea, the Borden administration might have
given cash înstead of ships which may ultimateiy
become part of the Canadian navy. The CANADIAN
COURUE advocated, "slips and men" rather than
"ýcash,» as our contribution ta Britannic defence.

R EF LE CTIO.N S
By THE EDITOR

lias brought
in-Lyoing vPes.ý

this fight. There are also a very considerable num-
ber of independents and Conservatives who would
prefer following 'Australia's exampie and, who wfli
support the Canadian navy idea even t.hougli
approving an emergency contribution.

In Great Britain Lord Charles Beresford remains
firni, in lis belief that the Dominions should protetthe trade routes rather than contribute ta the mainfighting portion of the Britannic fleet. It wiil be:remembered, also, that ýthe Rt. Honi. Winstcîn
Churchill took this attitude in May last when ijeindicated that in his opinion the main naval develop-ment of the next ten years would be Dominion navalforces'guarding and patrolling the outer parts of
the tmpire.

The discussion which wiîl occur this week at Ot-tawa, and which may be prolonged for several weeks,will make these points clear. The advocates of aCanadian navy will find that the Borden emergencycontribution has strengthened, rather than weakened,
their strategic position. The giving of three super-dreadnoughts tai the British navy emphasizes the
necessityfor further action whic 'h must inevitablyresult in the building up of a naval force whichwill be purely and distinctively Canadian.

Technical Educatio n ina Quebec.
IIEHTHER or nat Quebec is hackward in its~/I system of Public school education, it is

certainly making progress along the lines
of technicai education. During the past five yearsseveral' technical schools have been established inthe cities of Montreal and Quebec. The Gouin
Government have given special attention ta the es-tabiishment and development of these institutions.
It is now reported that the system of teclinical edu-cation will lie extended and that a general law maybe passed this session ta, assist technical educationin the smnaller towns. The idea is flot to construct
expensive buildings, as lias been done in Montrealand Quebec, but ta have the local aifthorities erectmodest structures where general training shall begiven. These schools will depend upon the localshops and factories for practical instruction,

Th principle of having these institutions underlocal supervision will also be followed. The build-ing is ta be erected and the institution managed inevery case by the municipality, the chambre de com-merce ôr some body supported by the local manu-facturers. This princîple is somewhat similar tothat adopted ini Ontaria and other provinces.
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Last Scenes of the Balkan War -Dramna Morrison is in Pariament, because the job-and
"Bob» Rogers-sought him, and not because he
sought the job.

And he takes the unxsolicited honour seriously.
Throughout the long and bitter parliamentary battie
over the means and methods of the election-mat-
ters for which, at no stage, anyone suggested he
was responsible-he sat in silence. At times, when
the chamber rattied with epithets of unusuai bitter-
ness, bis reaIiy pained appearance would have de-
manded sympathy had the verbal giadiators been
concerned with him at ail. But by-and-by Mr.
Morrison wiii know more about Parliament, and will
be much less personaliy dlsturbed by its periodic
outbreaks, No matter what was wrong about bis
election, ail Parliament knows that he was but the
candidate and flot the campaign. When Premier
Borden introduced him, amid ýConservative cheer-
ing on the first day of the session, one of the cor-
respondents in the Press Gallery exclaimed: "He's
a typicai eider o' the auid kirk." His attitude during
the delbate eniphasized the fact that he owns a typical
Puritan conscience. Weil, it's an unusuai asse: in
poiitics; and whether Mr. Morrison wiii be able
to bang dutifuily on te, it and remain in the thick
of party warfare will be an interesting problemn for
him to work out.

pJ ARLI~AMENT reassembied under the sbadow of
J.the serions tvflhoid enidemic which recently

Ou IC uj '
Some of
prepared
yt,yriq.d
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Luther's Carol.
,nposed by Mczrtin Luther for

his children.)
n highest heav'n 1 carne to
tell
gladdest news that e'er befel,
tidings true to you I bring,
of thern 1 wiil say and sing.

7ou this day is born a Child,
ýlary, chosen Virgin rnild;
b blessed Child, so sweet and
kind
.1 give you joy and peace of
mnd,.

Christ our Lord and God
indeed,
r heip and stay in every need:
self your Saviour He will be,
n sin and death to set you
f ree.

hiessedness to you He bears,
ch God the Father's love pre-
pares:,
Heavenly Kingdorn ye shall

gain,
110w and ever with us reigni.

w hear the sigu, and mark
with care

swaddling clothes and crib
s0 bare;
re shahl ye find this Infant
laid,
D ail the world upholds and

-A Il

us ail our gladine
h the joyful shepl
vhat God for us h
en with His giori(

mv soull rnv hear

Nay, were the worid ten tirnes
so wide,

With goid and gems on every
side,

Yët were it ail too srnail to, be
A narrow cradle, Lord, for Thee.

Thy sarnite and Thy silk array
Are swathing-bands and coarsest

hay,
Whereon Thou shinest, King

most bright,
As thougli Thou sat'st in

heavenly light.

And ail this woe hath corne to
Thee,

That Thou mîght'st show the
truth to me;

For ail the goods and gifts of
earth

To Thee are vile and nothing
worth.

Ah! Jesu, my heart's treasure
blest,

Make Thee a clean, soft rradie-
nest;

And, restý and dwell within my
heart,

That I f rom Thee rnay neyer
part.'

The Wats' Song
The moon shines bright, and the

stars give a light,
A littie before the day;

Our xnighty Lord He looked on
us,

And bade us awake and pray,

Awake, awake, g-ood people ahl,
Awake, and you shall hear,

The ,Lord our God died on the
Cross,

For us He loved so dear.

0 fair, 0 fair jerusalem,
When shall I corne to thee?

When shall my sorrows have an",
end,

Thy joy that I may see?

My song is done, I must be gone,

elcomne, ever-
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should be shortened 1to read as follows:
Sunniglit, Monnight, Tuesnight, Wednes-
nigbt, Thursnight, Frinight, Saturuight.

Wail of the Mau Lower Do'wn.

j 'VE been heariug--*ong time of threat-
Aened pursuit

Of the terrible "man higlier up,"
Aud at first 1 was led ta imagining that

Great 'sorrow would f11l his clip.

Quite Iately there's been a discussion
Courierettes. was customary at tbe.t parpieular tea- ta fiud

R ENT uproars iu the lieuse of (Jom_ teri.gr wtohm o hs When expenses of living have "riz";R on go t<> sho>w tha so o the~ Turihg totegr ihhm ewi-And if stili 1 were trustful I'd dreami
mieswant to have a "moec parlia- pered: "J)oes one tsip the woitress in0 there'sa e chance

meut. ~~The waitress arrived before bis ques- so etn
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ANIT A
(Continued from Page 1.

it through now. By Jove, tJhere are the
Towers right enoughY"

The gorge had widened. out into a
valley where a dark river crept between
wooded banks lilce a guilty $OnL 1-ighL
up above the tree tops of a steep hli
gloomed four great builks of mnasonry.

"Il1 the car baiks no-w, we'redne1
said Eustace to, himself as they breasted
the slope. But the motor chose to be-
have in an angelic fashion, rare in its
kind, and neyer drew breath tili IEustace
checked At before a massive fortified
gateway, looming on the further side of
moat and drawbridge.

The heavy iron stndded doors were
closed and no bark of dog or sounid of
human inovement told of life within.

'SWell, here goes to storm the fort-
ces!" said Enstace, jumping down with
Anita following himn closely, as though
she feared to be left. His hand was on

"Take i8t
from me,
Iknowr'

ilulie siae cioor opi
wizened face peeredi
body of as thin an
had ever seen.

ÀAt sight of the ca
couple, a smnile flitt
ment-like face as a

-r jimmy
inoked-
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J NFANTMJELIGIIT
TozbLET bO0AP

One of the most important ingredients of this
delightful Toilet Soap is pure Cocoanut Oil
from the Orient-reeognized as.the bes.t of A
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'The Beauty of a Transformiation"
L, pompadour, an inside piece for
illing, out the hair, a beautiful
iair switch, in f act any hair
ýoods of DOBIINWEND QUJAL
.TY,-the assistance they will
-ender, ln the arranging of the
iair and the. becoming and artietic
~ffects they weill produce, shauld
)ersuade every womau ta purchiase
ter requiremnents liere and mnake
,ho enost af her appearaflce.

"You Can Order By Mtail"
3o efficient is aur Mail Order
)ept., that there eau be no mis-
akes on any order. WE GUAR-
1-WEE P]ERFECT SATIS>FAO-
FION.

Remnember: Ail our goods are
)f the finest quality bair obtaiu-
tble, and the workmanship is un-
ýxeelled.

'Our Handsonie Catalog No. 25"
vlll aid every woman in the air-
,anging of bier hair and offers

Her husband, jutent on the fine iron-
work tracery above the courtyard well,
made an aseenting sound without turu-
ing round, ie hand already on hie
camera, but the oid servitor, who had
followed close behind lier, brokre off one
of the glowing sprays, and gave itta
hier.

"lThe flowers miay well be red," hie said
in a husky voice with as littie life lu it

as a Bastille prisofler'5 miglit have. The
bush growS close ta where once the

block stôod. It ie aid, no one knaws how
old, and the Pa.nini hiad powere Of life
and death in the land. Ah, the flowers
may welI be redi"

The girl dropped the beaixtîful spray

front lier band and it lay lbke a Ïblood
stain on the grey atones.

The old man ehaking hie head alawly
stooped for it.

"Ali, but Iddio bringe the llowers
f reli front the ground iuta the sumsehine.
They bring no sins with thema," lie said
as if lu reproof.

Touched by hie words, Anita took the

spray and faeteued it iuta the front of

ber pale blue drees.
Enstace turniflg, eaw ber standingý

there , thie flowers lu lier brest, the light

of happ inees in lier eyes.
Behind lier, like a shadow liavered the

thin oid iuan lu hie deceut black clothes.
Il Keep stilI tilI 1 got a ebot at you.

you and Mephuikofelies. meke a good

contrast," lie said turuing the camnera

on lier. -

Fairy Soap
Pure -White

LYou
cannot

judge the
quality of

Fairy Soap
by its price. 5c.

Weput into it the
best ois and fats
obtainable, and the
only thing we could add
- if. we were to seit kt
at ?,5ý cents-would lbe
high-priced.per-
fumes, which woutd
tend nothing to the
quality or efficiency.
4LFairy is the onty
white, floating soap
that is made in the
oval shape, and this
atone makes it far
more desirable than
the otd-fashioned
oblong bars.1

The oval
bb, Cake

ForToilet
and
Bath

- an7. -1
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Ai

- c.

Appollol She -as 11o saint, so tbey
Bay. 'She and her cousin, the young
Giovanni dei Roccabianca, died together
on thie eve of the. Annunciation when lier
husband returned to find tii.m supping
together. Her lute was ln lier bands
then as it ia in t~he picture. Ahl, they
said she sang l1k. the. iightingales i
May!I But what 'would you I Her
cousin ias run through by ber husband's
airord and died. at lier feet.

"But, au thie story maya, it waa one of
the mnen-at-arma wbo iras forced to eut
lier throat 11k, a calfs. H. had already
been sen'tenced to death and waa hung
on the toirer at sunirise."

Anita made a miovement with ber
bands as if to check the. tale, but under
a speil of unwilhing fascination she
stared on at the white face looking down
on ber, and the sof t voice ment steadilY
on:

"The. picture was put in heire where
few care to corne, becaume," an impre;-
sive'lowering of thie voice sent a nervous
shiver over the. girl-"Weiever one of

Or
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the motor now,"1 he announced.
"lThere'. white wine in the basket, and

as soon as we're a bit away froma this
accursed place F'il make you some
cofeée.",

"Oh yes, take me away, from, here!"
sue pleaded.

-A& her husband, bearing her in his
arma emerged f rom the shadow 01 the
gateway, he heard her soft whisper, "The
saints bc praised!" and hixnself drew a
breath of relief.

Anita sank into her corner of the car
as into a m other's lap, and then 81he
looked round at the turreted gatewaY
and the great closed doors. In the opený
space of the amali doorway hovered the
forloru figure ' f Gluseppe, grasping the
rejected flask to his narrow chest. A
light of kindly pity drove the terror
from her eyes.

"A, he said, Iesning fOr'wfrd, t
wss not his f auit. You will givQ him
something, carol'"

The wrathful scowl her husbafld
turned on hlm wavered and softened.

"Well, it's the flrst time I've ever paid
for being scared out of my sensles," he
grumbled. "'However, here goes. OnlY
see here, old man, don't you try those
tricks on anyone else or you may get
your head smashed."

"By Santa Caterina, Sant Anzio, and
all the Tuscan saints- came the pro-
test, the rest of which was iost in the
purr of the motor.

The storm clouds 'had passed and the
westering sun poured down the gorge
turning it inte a busby land of dreanli,
where one early nightingale already
sang, and where a soi t wind brought up
the breath of bank8 of lavender.

And 'the joy of springtime and love
came back to Anita, even ais the faint

FOR
-The Boy
-The Girl
-The Young Man
-The Young Woman

no gift will be appreciated more sin-
cerelythan a pairof Automobile Skates.
This is a gif t that puts new joy into Can-
ada's greatest winter sport-ice skating.

AutomobileSkates are so liglit, so strong,
and allow you to skim over the ice so
smoothly and so speedily that they

bring a keener pleasure than is possible
with the ordinary skate. Include in

your list ot Christmas presents

rKlrs5
ickel steel, niclcel-plated by what is perhaps the

giving complete skating and hockey informa-
e

OR COMPANY, LIMITED
0 VANCOUIVER

Tfl The Uncertainty of
iffer, the Future

*6
k. "' 15'

1 JN

wne aurac.>1
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>pe cariget the lightest weights if yon,

re have This la our tirteenth year with Hole-
rnonths proof." It now commands tha largest
iwgood sale of any brand of bosiery sold. be-
lie to cause of the satisfaction to usera. Hoseearers. that wear ont in two weeks are a bottier.

ind try no matter how couifortable they m ay
rearmug be. ,Holeproof," the umost comfortable

ýsave bose in existence, last twelve tirnes as
anY Of long -guaranteed. Can there be sny
wears question between the two kinds?

ýhs
S-1ý1 Send Trial Order Now
xst the
Ever Use the coupon below. Send in your
Inteed. order. Sec what a saving. Note their
breaks convenierice. You'll neyer wear corn-

ize and

The niglit wind wafted over the house-
tope the breath of distant vine blossomn
and pine woods, and high above tii. soar-
ing campanile ahome the firat stars.
-Seating bis mother-in-law in a high-

backed oarved chair, he drew Anîta
down beside him on the low stone coPing,
and after lighting a cigarette, uttered
his dicta:

"Now, Anita, tell your miotber the tale
of the Quatre, Torre."

The girl would have jumiped from the
parapet had her husband so ordered it,
but 110w she besitated, and leant to-
wards him, a coaxing band on bis knee.

"You tell it," she nrged.
The shrew4d old eyes peered at them,

both through the dusk.
A ray of electric light from a high

window enhaloed Anita's head and
blancbed ber face.

"ýSee Dow, see now," said ber mother
in beguiling tories, "what ie this big
matter that tales so much telling T"

"'Here goes then,"e and Eustace plunged
into !the thick of the f ray.

F'or bis wife's sake lie did bis best te
keep ail intensity out of the tale, and
yet it was there, revealiiig itself iu its
very suppressionL.

As he ended there Was a silence and
froin below camne np the summer'5 night
stir of the city, a womnan's laugh, the
wafl of a vialin, tlhe sbouts of country
revellers homeward bound.

'Plie signora gave a littie tentative
laugh.

"À,h, but; young f olks are fancifull
Cannot a girl lookc lilce an old picture
without sucb a fusa T"

Eustace waved aside the evasion. He
had z rown used te the Italian reluctance

Comfort,
Satisfaction
and

Economy
Our Men's Winter Over-

coats are a real protection
agamst every drop in the ther-
mameter.

Comfortable-
Because they.impart the re

quired warmth without surplus
weight.

Satisf ying-
Because they

the right style.
fit and have

Economical-
Because our fabrics and

tailoring are trustwarthy and
aur prices moderate.

Send for sampIes and a.If-
ineauroujeat chart.

)ver Tae gaware more ways than ane of
mfive franc piece. ýSncb people
they think will please."

ier way te go about it. But
-~f_-Arn? Was this ever a
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NMer M..tre toc Exebaug

83 Notre Daie St., Moitreal

Carefuly editeà sMuie of
leading Canadian secuddtes
mailed on aplkcagmo. Facts
andi figures compileti ky
experts.

-aia Offie-

P E LLATT
&

401 Tradera Bar
TORON

BONDS AND
also COBALT
BOUGHT AN1

ON COMMI

Members
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

Investor
Portions

MONEYLI ANDa MAC NATL5
Additional Directors Bank of Montreal.

HF-1 directors of the Bank of Montreal held their annual meeting in
Montreal on Dec. 2nd. Among the items of interest covered by the
board was the addition of three new directors to their number. The

nomination of these gentlemen: Messrs. D. Ford Angus, Huntly R. Drum-
mond and Chas. B. Gordon, w.as moved, according te Sir Trhos. O'Shaughnessy,

on account of the board feeling the need of some"4young blood" among then., One new director
was required to fil vacancy caused by death of
Sir Edward Clouston and the other two are
additional.

Mr. D. Ford Angus is the eldest so~n of Richard
B.* Angus, the. "Montreal Millionaire" who re-
fuse knighthood in 1910. Mr. Angus Jr. was
born in Montreal and educated in England and
Gerrnany. In February, 1894, he married the
only daughter of the late F. W. Henshaw. Mr,
Angus is following his father's footsteps as an
active and energetic business man. H1e îs a
director of Paton Manufacturing Co.; is presi-
dent of Intercolonial Coal Co; vice-president
Guardian Accident and Guarantee Co.; a direc-'
tor of Standard Lii e Assurance Co., also a lii e
member of the Art Association, and is on the
executive committee of the Fraser Institute,
Montreal. Mr. Angus' name is included on the
membership lists of St. James Club, Mount Royal
Club, and Montreal J fockey Club.

Mr. Huntly R. Drumnmond, who lias heen ably
trained to a business career by his father, the
late Sir G. A. Drummiond, K.C.M.G., whom lie

MR. C. B. GORDON, succeeded as president of Canadian Sugar Re-.
New Director Bank of fieyC. fe i et, wsbrn in Montreal.

Montral. Ie was partly educated in Montreal Higli Sdliool
and finished lis education in England. His wif e wa.s Miss Reynolds, of
Montreal. Mr. Drumnmofld is first vice-president of Montreal Board of
Trade, a councillor Montreal Art Association, a lii e governor of Western
Hospital, president Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co., also president of Canadian
jute Co. and Canada Bag Co. An amateur sportsman and athiete of menit,
amnong other things winning the Montreal long distance ski jumping event
in 1905 (clearing 76 feet). Mr. Drumnmond is a charter member of tlie Royal

- --- IT..,j, nnci wqnA vi re-nresid(ent of Bob and Sleiph Cluli in

Municipal
Debentures

PreoSet market conditon
make an mteest return of

now obtainahie upo, High
Grade Municipal Bondé
ususiy yi.Iin a mucli
Iower rate.

Ask fo a Cep y f out Bord Lust
ceutalarn cem.lte pmticular el
thele jUm..

Wood, Iundy CIL
Taente Saskat..

London, England

CbÏef Ogle for Canada: TORONTO)ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

SC-alwthra MaIock & Co.l
Nimber. of

T01ote Stock Echmsge

Brokers
And

Bankers

L orwoli &0-1LANCÀSHIREA H E
r- IR F.

INSURANCF -COMPANY;Pet

17

Stock Exchangi
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securities held against themn. These amount to about fourteen
ars and consist entirely of contingent acceptances..,

risen from 76 to 79.
ruerger by which the

This amnalgamnation,
financial circles to be

The board of the
N. Greenshields, the

iercial and criminal
.21 ný- ifR nresident.

$100 BONDS
We offer the following high-grade Indus-

trial Securitie.3 in $100 denorninations:

ONTARIO PULP & PAPER MILLS, LIMITED,
6% First Mortgage B3onds.............
Due 1931.
Guaranteed by the Spanish River Pulp &
Paper Mills, Limited.

DOMINION SEWER PIPE COMPANY, LIM-
ITED, 6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund
Bftndi;................................

'etire these bonds

PANY, LIMITED,
ig Fnnd Bonds .. 100

. 89

of th

Price.

94

Yield.

6.55%
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T -IERE has been a great revival of interest in apgiculture ini the
Iast few years and Ontario stili Ieads both in production and

progressivefles&
In fr-uitlands, 'in vegetable. landsa, in live stock, in dairying and i

mnixeci farming OId Ontario is stlU showing splendid resuits and holds
out even more splendid opportunities.
VIITH these results must be taken into consideration the fine home comforts whîch

are derived from extension of steamn and electric tanportation facilites, tele-
phione fines, electracxty. etc.. etc.

Then, too, the growth af cities and towns and the buildig up of in&ustries make
for a splendid home market for ail produce. Old Ontario wil gi make money

éither for the man wha wishes ta invest or to work its la"d.

And New Ontario is Coming to the Front
1HElay bt i e i Og oelyde'opedU 7 an' tmt s on ie d eirt

THaEquire lânds. Readu are Lins bulit uais e! onyfr.tlutadsonieae
th, future si1lilifies of d4 counlrv ,siudicated by ih.e fcidd aaoGveom rp
to spend five million dollars in a!, develogiment.

For $isrtlser informnation apply to

HON. J. S. DUF'F, MINISTER 0F AGRICULTURE, TORONTO

IL
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RADNOR
A PURE, NATUR-AL WATERr-

Royalty" Refreshment

shown to far surpass the

.ce of its ingredients. It is

>York Timies, New York.

of natural waters for table

spirits.

rsing News, London, Eng.

RADNOR is a most deliclous table water, and can be used

with absoltite Safety and b2nefit by persons of ail ages. during all

smnons of the yen!.

WM. H. Drummond, M. D., Montreal, Can.

- .. i...J :. I
Radnor is bot
apring and b

The Sands of .Time
(Concluded fram page 18.)

throb with gladness; when Joe fourni the
exquisite set of Dickens witli a new bill
carelessly placed in the front of ecd
volume, lie gave his unele sueli a pro-
digious hug that lie fairly begged for
ulierey. lcstlîcer was charmed with kt
glorious Itussian leather portfolio, and
ine others equally pleased with tne evi-

decsof is generosity. But; when.
IUncle PIeter thiouglit of tnat stupid trunk
uipstair8- earefuliy locked, you mnay be
ýLure-hie re(coiied wVithin himiself iii slet
abasexn t.

AfLter bieakfast his sister led hlmi to
thie coniservatory. lta tuie fragrant roomi
%vas a table ou whilh were numiberless
par ce, bags of caudy, uarcanes, and
othier things dear to tlie ohld-heart.

4'l always feel, brother, thiat we have
s0 mlucli-that we are mo1st; rieffly
blessed1,5 shec sald wit;h une of l lovely
sxniiles. "-So eery Cliristmlas 1 have
tauglit the cidreni to tink of the les
fortunate. Thlese presents are for the
Hlome for incurable Children. fI makes
the poor littie sotils so happy--and l'in
sure it miakes us hiappier, ton."'

'SIe paused and buried lier face in a
bimelih of Cinese Mies, fIir eyes were
mois t and Unclc P>eter couglied hiusklly.
A sudfden inspira ton flashied througli Iis-
nîniible brain.

-Yes, inideed, Charlot te-true--qui te
truc. Now, strange eniougli,' ihave
brouglit somne foollsti gimn-cracýks ln myi
trunik -fooliil tlings thlat .1 thiougbt
miglit do for somre simahl chuilld-re-very
emlail, you knwand if youlIl just put
emn wit;h your things and send 'emn off,
11l-1

-Peter, youre an nid dear-," cried bis
sister, as lier arine encireled bis chiubby
neck. Thiere were tears in the eyes of
both.

The Passing of Oui-I-But
(Continued fromî Page 15.)

and thie father of Tuk-tu, lyýing wit;h
thieir faces ia the snow, and tiieir shirts
Loin and bloody, and bet;ween thiem sa.
Li:e bear, biting at the point of a spear
that st;uck out of bis side. The bear
looked, but did not move, and kept onl
biting at bis wound, so she ran very

Juist

>lx
Is the
BEST
Thing
That
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The Champagne
of Table Waters"

By Royal Warrant
Supplied to His Majesty the King.

By Royal Warrant

,ed style and flavor

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

S. B. Townsend & Co.
Montreal

Agents for Canada
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King Hot Water Boilers are
especially adapted to the heat-

ing of Houses, Apartments and

Greenhouses. They are easily

operated, easily cleaned, and

are economical on fuel, but

above all they are boilers that

heat.

Royal Square Sectional Boilers are made for both Steam and Hot Water Heating, and are used more especially in

larger buildings, such as Apartment Houses, Office Buildings, Warehouses, Factories and Garages. They are

the latest and most improved Boiler of this type on the market. Write for our Boiler Catalogue and Illustrated

Booklet entitled "Comfortable Homes," full of facts regarding Modern Heating.

STEEL AND RADIATION LIMITED
FRASER AVE., TORONTO 138 CRAIG ST. W., MONTREAL

Agents at Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, St. John, Ottawa and Quebec.
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Ventilation for the Shops of Canada

NESTR'A
Windows
Warehouses, Foundries,
lachine Shops, Garages
ructures of Ail Kinds.

are not an experiment. They
as practical, efficient, and al

if ipncrinf-e-rs and architects the

iyou to deter prepar-
r solid steel windows.

N LIMITI

-f-:2L-

Iýe:t
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Carpet Sweeper
is not equelred Iy any Utie CIomUiD devnoe, no

routi what tha ot. The Bissait reques ..uoad-

,,dtmnuit i l f-ating and entireli' automatic.

For couirenieuce saka and as a ep-mava. s&bc wou'd
jiII two sweperg, one for upisis arru orne for

down.
ThEis el ais sl u by he btder eeywhe

Price. $3.00 t- $4.75. Bolet. " Eaeu. &on-

omical, Sani<nru Stieeping."' mailta on raquest.
BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER CO.

]Dept. 24, Grand Rapids, Midi.
CanaOiani Feotory, N -i1agara a E, Oit.

GRA Haytue

More rokenchin

THE WBIDERFUL AI

ic (am ll Iiaii af

tlîrougt tire ie, as the blind tides set ini

towarcl the land; and, even as tbey

looked, tbe weigbt of bis years fel On,

tire old man, and hie grew immeasurably

aged.e None of themi spoke, for they

knew wbhat woulcl conte next.

Then, faint and trembling, hie said, "

go before, but ive chall meet again. 1

amn old and very weak, but where 1 go

thiere is food and test and bappiness-

Rlemnember lire, for I arn very weary and

would say good-bye."
Tire nearest mari rose, put bis bands

oni tire traveller'ýs lhouId(er, kissed him

on mioiuth and brows, auld, stoopig",

crawled ont of the igloo. Af ter hlmii
b-m nter and another, kissing tie

(Iiii eesthe lient figure, tilt

there., -a- oni, No-u eft. And lnat,

thei new' erieeld tbe old one closelY

to hl fo ai moment, gazinig earuestlY
0into the witheredl face, expresslflg 'ou--

age, if etion, hiope and farewell-all

tfiese in a muiIlte iunderstandiflg way.

Then lie looked about and sa-w tbat thle

remuants of f ood were properly placed,

thttefshing bune ,vas lu ordFier, tbnit

tlie deerskin robes were dry and coin-

fortable.
N.\ow thle moment liad corne whien Oni1-

i-lbut shiould not see aruy mlore of eartli

nndf Non-uk f-aressed imi for thie very

last tinme. .[ wil1 remiember, xuy fatbeiy,'

b'e wbisperedl, with lus armns around the

obd nian's ntck;ý tiien lie. too, stooped and

(liSa ppearedf. Tetalerstared at tire

inoutli of the tunnel. It threw a patchi

of refiected lighit tha:t spreadl wilh sof t

radiauce in this fine new igloo of bis.

'l'len thle patcbI ch1aniged and lessened,

and the igloo- grew duarler, and soon ît

took straîlge, irregular formns and van-

îsbed aloehr ilt 1,e Iooked ulp and

caught tbe pin-point of a star througb i
the six-lneh hole overhead.

Non-uk hiad crawled out into tire

cerf aue serve achief, had sileta

cherf as littve aowde, hfad siine a

placed the blocks that sealed the igloo

forever. Also he found that thep womnen

had packed the tribe's poqsessions on

sledges, had biarnessed the dogs, antd,

mnen and womn alike, awaited bis com-
mnandi.

The Aretie day biad dwindled and inl

thie north fiasheti the first banners of R

gréat Aurora. Whiatever of dlarknegs

thiere was seemed luminous, and away

southward, ta east andi west, loomned the

black clii! s of Gre-at Bear Point. There

were no shadows of a Storm; the ice

lay ' be fore tbemn le-an and ibard.

N.w tlhe Sp)irit of a chiief le ie

worthy of reverene. It was, thereforp,
the eilstomi of the little ýbrown men to

travet for a day andi a nighit, in order

that it migbht not be hurt or soiled lu its

passage by sound or sigit of morte la.

1'urthermoýre, since tbe weight of their

tif e bore lieavily on thiein, andi distress

A& cracker-jack of
Remember when you were a

kid? The presents that were
ail shiny and bright, and that
"worked! " Weren't they the
ones you were proudest of?î

Something for your roosn-something
you could use alt year-something tike big

people had in their rooma. The sensible

presents appealed to you best when you

were a *id. Ttujnk baick a bit and sce.
Then think of Big Ben for those boys
and girls.

Toys, of course, shoutd never be dis-

ptaced. It wouldn't be Christmas with-

out then. But mix in useful things-

things that develop pride and that make

little people fel responsibe. Give

thenu presente ta live up to and to lice ap

with. Don't make the mietake of think-

'ig they don't feet the compliment.

a Xmas present
Let oe thing that uneets the eye Of

your tittle boy an d girt on Christmas
Morning be that triple nicket.ptated,
jolly, handsome, pleasant Iooking, ser-

viceable aud inepiring ctock-BIG BEN.

See if you don't hear thern eey: "WhyI

Isn't that a crackerjackl Ie that for me
to ue mysef?"p

Big Ben is a crackerackOfaChrltmaîpre
ent to give w any friand. He's two presantsinuoua
a dandy alarm to wake up wîith. a dandy clock te

tell rime aUl day hy. He stands 7 inches tsi!. He'

got an inuer vast of steel triat inures him for life-
hig, bold, black hauds you can sae et a glanca ire th

:-.. -41--.n -v having to get out ri

fiag him
Big

Hie Pr'

bis desi
hlm wh
andi dot

ie sold, by 5,000 Canadian d$3.00 anywhere. If you canne
dealer's, a mjoney ordar -ai

%Vestcloe' La Salle, Illinois, wil
wberever you gay, attrectiVCiy

ges paid.

andi eare. If lie laid
lie silould pay; but,

bless the Spirit andi
iing~ order.

yo)Ur lavoiuz
day and ma

Prepare your
sý.rk,,t of "~ Fdwar,

boit add

dcie-le
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uLola
"Eclipsq"

d Oak) ý 26,

AM O N G the sixteen môdel'C of
Colurubia -Graf onolas and Craph-

ophones between $20 and $650, the five
instruments shown here are representative.
And, every( Columbia instrument will play

for you-whenever you like or your fniends

Suggest-a he music of ail the world by

th, worlds 'great artists, vocal and instru-

mental -who have ever made
disc records- wilbout one ex-
ception.

Columbia Records are
Double-Disc records, inter-
changeable on any make
of disc talking machine.

1Columnbia*"Regal'j

I 1 3 .XbaeOak

' 1,

AColumbieaGrâfe
will mnake ihis Christnîas

lasi ali winfer

41
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tAN DA~

I f'i
21

The
for a

hat which is perfect from a sanitary stancipoint
itandard IDEAL Alexandra Ware.

that Standard I DEAL ware, cast-iron porcela
e as the pyramids," and-
sanitary, because-

,-eain-enamel is impervious to
h-%-n1utp1.v no lodgine-place for 11

designs
with any

4 10 Carter Cotton BIcIg..
Vancouver.

enamelb

varie
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voices lie slîould liear on e.artb.' For a
littie time lie would mark the trembliuig
of the ice, and the press of the north
wind past bis igloo. He woutd catch
a few fisli, and eat and rest, and tb.m1
lie would go to sleep, and not notice any-
tlîing any more tilt lie woke up in the
far country, aniong bis old friends. But
this last cati nmuet be answered; so, witb
effort and failing strength he climbed
on Nun-ok's block, and put bis motith
as near as lie migbt to the hole in the
roof, and sent out bis soui hi one last
word to lus people.

Faintty it lifted, for the end was nt
fur away. Stili fainter ît came down
tlîe wind, wlîere waîted the black,-eyed,
fur-clad men, while the blaclc-uosed,
bushy-tailed dogs lay on Élie snow and
bit at the ice between their- toes. At
tlîe sound of it, tbey calted, again, more
clearly, more strongly, and tien stood
mnotionleRs for the answer.

]3iit all tlîey lueard was Un-orri, the
north wind, talkîng to himself, as lie
came down from the land of the white

death.

Two Christmas Eves
(Continued fromn page 16.)

in a daze. Then risiug with a wintry
eilese puit lier band ou the door's

c-1ge. "Uler littie sunuy bead came to
lure ceni't bear to toucbi tIse knob;

slie ulsed to stand ou tiptoe and play
Wtil it. Wtîen 1 wake at uighit and miss
lier tiny groping hlaud reaebiug for
m'ine in the darkess--"

SIte stopped short witli a sob. Thse
r'oots of lier life were iutertwiued withi
tiiose of lier baby.

Days passedl aud it %vas a sad, tisttesa
womnau who went about hier tasks iu tJe
Ionety bouse. It wes characteristie of!
L ler thiit --e voner wen visit thse step-

New Filament, Tungsten Lamps!
Veîy durable, long ife, and the saute 70% saving oi'er the aid-style lamps.

Tis ils absolutely asaured. Send for a trial lot at case
lot prices. 25-Watt rima 4 8 c. each

Carbon Lamps
Stil thousands used. The only lamp for somne cases.
We absolutely guarantee our lampa. Order a siple
Cda2c of assorted aizes et 13 1 -2c.

Write for samples, if you are skeptical. You need not
be, as we stand right behind oeur lamp. Order now.

The CARBON & TUNGSTEN LAMP CO.
Telouhoee-Mian 1S52

16 DALHOUSIE STREET,-: TORONTO
When writiâg mntion The. Canadien Corier.

'How dTo 1I Joow tIat Wiadgo Table Saie
rop're? rlnhowrou.

-Look at the sait iself-sete how clear and
transparent and perfect the Crystals arc-
speikling 1ke little diamonds.

'NoW teste them-notice that they dissolve
Intantly.

lnam-it's the only sait we recommend
for table use and for cooking' , ý

W L r SAL 'e

rful Offer!y
Poeitively the mnost astounding
offer ever made in the history of the type-
writer business. Dealers everywhere baffled by
our wonderful offet on the world's greatest typewriter-aIchance of a lifetime to have a high-grade writng machine in your
own home or officet Send your letters and bil out typewritten-ln-
crease your business-ixnprove your collections.-let your family use %t,
too-oz our stupendous Roiik-Bottom Offer. Read every word.

$2. And You
KeepThis

erb Oliver No.3
ýi1 to send the coupo'n now
ÙUif particulars of ourwonderful
need a typewriter and the Superb
every farmn home and every office,
'rr.epondencel It la convenient. Il slaves
)llver everywhere. We want to give you
in your hom, or office. This ls the raan
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Seam-in-front
stockigs,-.
woud4 seem 'absurd, I-
Thein wliy -ay Se

3ence

"F'il have the papers made out reg-u-
1sar, lflum, so sheM1 be yer oiwn."

Z'il1 yoi ?" She", fa<eed hiim ivith
shining e8 1'1i l'Il b e good to bier.
l'Wifiàkeý her a béautif1 Ôlnan in every

"That ye irili, mum. Thanky, luxn.
Ye won't have to go far, fur her. 1 le!ft
lier shlapin in yer big hal1l chair."

S6nèthuing slpe frorn the chair in
question, the:dbor~ was puished open and
a lÔvely iion of babybood ran straight
to the longing oiztstretched arms. "Oh,
My littie 17eart, my littie darling, my lit-
tie lamb, my precious-" bier ivoice
faded aïway into delicioug love-sweet
baliblings.

The baby snuggled into lier neck and
kissed lier. Then she relieved the ten-
sion of the moment by poking her litt1e
fingers into the lady's buttonholes. "My
niamma," she said.

Chang and Ballyhoo-
(Concluded from page 12.)
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6$Arnerica's -Fine&t Tran'

WTell-trained waiters deftly

s erve "Fred Harvey" rneals in

newest model dining-cars. In-

,direct illumination is used; the

air is pre-co.oled and cleansed.

One of many exclusive ad-

vantages of the

t

You Can Buy an Otis-Fensom
Freight Elevator for as littie as

$70 »
Some people seem to think that any kind of au

Ofis-Fensom freight etevator is a costly aiffair, running

IL as Iue Most x-

10 have warehoues,
the vital econoiuy of

B

G0ýURi1ER.
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PRMRRC-

r CHATHAMi

at one must flot
but feel well-

SYHERJIDAN, brill iant playwright, author of"T he School for Scanda," had a keen
wat-a keen mid. He understoodrman-

kinid well.
Himself a great dandy ini his time, Sheridan

truly " feld the mirror t0 nature"- wheni he
laid stress on the gaii! in havirîg one' à neck-
dress correct.

Today to hiave yours s0, wear

Have Ample Scarf SDace

stre tch k
spread, ta

kartness, which they
e.

or style if thec but-
Ide Silver ColUars

MOLES that neither

Have You -Decided4
mi onau the rifts vou Winl buy? Yeu wIU lm aux. of confsrrlng

lan pleasure if you seet wiliiama Mduaicol Instrumnenta.
Wh" ocf your friende is musleaily incllned? Are you glving s
te chlldrsn anythlng musical? Deci de new on whlch of the.
istrumounts lsted below you wîü glve thera.

Violins For the Boy
Vareni, the only moderate priced Bos Brigade Bugles $3.50 op.

Vili thtsapouto l-ol Harmonicas 10c. up, Whistles,
naters from the faxnous Italian Jews' Harpa, and other inexpensivo

School Price $25, $35p and $45 instruments that vili delight the,
Other ;Violins $3 UP. heart of a boy.

Mandoline -

and Guitare For the Girl
ae constructed of the. finest mat- finish, fifteen keys, eau actually b.
eai obtainable, and posa... a played. Price $3. Musie Boxes,

n reh, m ellow, accurate tone-will automatie, two tunes, $3.75.
]ast for years and improve with
age. Prire $15 and $20. Other
Guitare $5 up-Maudolins $0 up. Fue

.. Miecellaneous f.t in tosand contruction.
IV~ Banjos, Accordeons, and ail They are a product of expert LL

knde of Band Instruments, ail of workmen. Pnces $7 and $12. __
6ilareQualitY." Other Flutes $1.75 up.

421 McDu
WIN
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Ten Thousand Francs.
(Concluded front page 9.)

"Can you let me have five shillings?"
There waa a short pause before Trent

and Fintry replied together - "0f
course!" It seemed so littie for Sedley
to ask.

Sedley struggled to his feet. "God
bless y ou," hie said. "if-if you eau
give me ît now, M'I go at once. My, wife
is very ill."

"Sit sibili a moment," said Fintry.
"Make him. sit down again, Charlie."
He opened his bag and brought out a
amali flask. "Here, Sedley, take a sup
of this first."

1"If You wouldn't mind giving me the
money. My wife-" Sedley, ignoriflg
the flask, tried to rise in ýspite of 1'rent's
hold on his shoulder.

"ýDrink, man,"5 commanded Fintry, and
Sedley weakly oheyed.

"You'd better have a sovereign,"I said
Trent, putting the coin into the trem-
bling band.

"And* this, too." Iiintry added his
haif-sovereign.

At that Sedley broke downi. "Oh, God
bless You both," he sobbed. "You were
Muy hast hope--my hast hope. Mly people
have chucked me altogether. 1 camne
back f rom seeing themn two hours ago,
to find: a new-born baby, and My 'wife
desperately iii, in those awful rooms. I
had spent the last of my mnoney on th
train fare. Oh, Trent, o h, Fintry, what
should I have done without vou? God
bles you, God bless you hoth." N-ýex~t
mnoment he dashed the tears f rom his
eyes. "Forgive me ]eaving you like titis,
but I must get the things for rni' wife."

Thiey did not attempt to detain him.

Indeed, they let him go without a word.
Nor did they utter a word till the soiiid
of stumbling footsteps hiad entirely died
away.

Then Trent went over to the extin-
guished candis and with a miatých that
quivered relit it.

"Well, Bob?"
F3intry groaned. "It's ail Uip, he

saiid, and thirew the foreigu envelope ont
the table. "We can't take it. A sick
wif e, four kids, a new-born infant no
xnoney, and Christmas Eye-oh, mny God,
we can't take it! Il

Trent seemed .to require occupation.
He bout down and fiddled with the coic
of the gas fire. "You know his proselit
addross, Bob?" he enquired caq-UalY.

"Yes."1
"We'lI toddle along presentiy-WbSt

The t Exquisite New Ideas in Watch Cases
e:: riM -h z

%.e of these superW
Les sent without a
approval (~ PablWeLOat )$2.50 a Mont

la a perfect emollent milk qnickly absorbed by the skin, leav-
ing no trace of grease or fitiekinesa after -use. Aflaying and
eoo0thing ail forma of irritation caused by Prost, Cold W lnds
and Hard Water, t flot only

PRIISERVES TUE BKIN
and beautiea the Complexion, maing it SOFT, SMOOTH
AND WHITE, LIKE THE PETALS 0F THE LILY.

The daïly use of La-rola effectuelly preveuts ail Rednesa,
Roughneaa, Irritation, and Chape, and gives a resiating power

40 the akin ln changeable weather. Delightfully soothing and
Refreahing after MOTORING, GOLFING, SHOOTING, CYC-
LING, DANCIN~G, ETC.

Men willi ind it wonderfully soothing if &pplied after ahaving.

M. BEETHAM & SON - CHELTEHAM, ENG.

Orsaeadice bouquet %Wth guarmnt.

AiwysukfoWHlTE MORE
sp.olaUy If you Want IL.

am 1W bau Wié Meohanu, aro-.iu a"4 MoiSI
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Illstrated Musical Talks

the : school. Reatf music culture' cornes
from the serious study of Musical
works among people whose interest Ony
the ,subjeet is 'broad enough' to be bigger
than the 'ýot1tine programmne uf the col-
lege or the conervator.

Tlhere are in any Cariadian*city a large,
nuiribeir of mnusical folk whio-are able to
impurt, music culture in a personal way,
wit4lout the formai atmosphere of the
concert hall., It le becoining m~ore anift
more rýpa$iized that the sall assembly
in à f ree and easy way of people with a
mutuel interest in muic, mens -ore
to musical culture than 'stiff programmesi5
in concert hal1ls.

JIi order to furtlhcr thi's social si4e of
mnusic, two Tor"~to artiste bave scured-
therqo-operation of several ladioes for the,$
purpose of giving a series of music talks
illustrated by song and piano. The two
artiets are Miss Hope Morgan, sopr~ano,
and,~ Miss Grace Smith, pxeanis. They
are both well known in Toronto, but not
so 'well knuwn to lovers ~Of truc5 art s
each of thein sh-ould bc it is somie

T
CANADIAN COURIER.

rdeal2r
ý0ON'T abi pnilt,.

11o9-9 Iewe a: Iastlng favotahi,
un upoj the VaUatos of aul givlng

NEYER BOLD IN BULK.
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everything known in t5beet music, by
buyig Canadian pictures. But it waS
many years ago. Since that time Mr.
Whaley lias been the keenest apreeîator
of CJanadian pictures ever seen at an

exhibition. Of ail the pictuie shows
held in Toronto these niany years, lieAe 

5tB

bas missed very, very few. Thlere is iio
picture dealer wliose stock rsnging f romn
tiie to time Mr. Whaley lias not studied.
Ini the selection of his pictures lie lias
been guided not by sise of a canvas, or
the mere prestige of a name, but in most
cases by the actual quality of the Cali-
vas. In tbis lie lias Iearned the saine
line discrimination wliich lie applies to
mnusic. And as lie began to bie connected
witb mnusic many years ago as a youtli
by playiDg a B-fiat corn et in a brass
band, so he liegan his cumulative interest

SCanadian art by picking out, at first
doubtfully a picture liere and a picture
there, donc~ by ~a Caniadian artist. As
lie ot more experienee in detsrminiIig
quality ini a picture lie learnied to pass
over inferior wc'rk and to discard some

pictures bouglit in the days of bis inex-
perience.

Now iMr. Wlialey's colleotioii is by al

odds tbe liest private collectionl of

Canadiani pictures anywliere, and biis

iiidgmenit on a Canadiali picture, thougli
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LET

LAWRENCE PARK
MAKE, MONEY FOR YOU

EAL, active development in this superior residential section of
North Toronto has made Lawrence Park highly desirable 'for
home-building and investment. tIn this improved district are

n_à' the ,modem homes of many of Toronto's most prominent
citizens. Lawrence Park has always been a profitable investment; and flow, because

of the by-law annexing the town of North
Toronto to the City of Toronto, the value of
Lawrence Park lots will advance rapidly.
There is'money to be made now by purchas

iing Lawrence' Park lots at present prices and
holding for a little while. Read this special
loger.

effect on Dec

Sou, the beni
ow, with e&~

first step toi

adding residences shown on this page indicate
vhich wilt always be sought by high-
ly lands caped with trees and shrubz,
ielectric light, sewers, cernent walks,

,e, postal delivery, etc. There is only
o,-that is abead. Mail the coupon
-oinplete information about Lawrence

B UIL DI1NG
LIMITED

Tel. M. 7280

acted upon

Nane ......

Addren ...
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